General English Courses 2017

Study in a global city or on a world-class university campus
Flexible and diverse study options
Working in partnership with universities in the UK and US, INTO provides you with the opportunity to have an outstanding academic, social and cultural experience during your General English course.

As part of a vibrant international community you will improve your English language level allowing you to fulfill your academic potential, while you experience a new culture first-hand.

From the minute you consider studying overseas to the time you return to your home country, we will support you every step of the way.

**Partnerships with leading universities**

**90% student satisfaction**
(INTO Exit Survey 2015)

**A global network of world-class centres**

**Experienced teaching staff**

**Investment in learning and living facilities**
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What can I study and where?

CORVALLIS, OREGON

COURSES

1. General English
2. College Year Abroad
3. Tailor-made courses for groups
General English

Providing you with the English you need for work, socialising and travel, our General English course is designed to help you communicate more confidently in everyday situations. Courses are flexible, offering a choice of start dates and course length – you choose what suits you best.

**WHAT IS GENERAL ENGLISH?**
Designed to improve your English language skills for use in everyday situations, our General English course is suitable for students of all levels.

- Improve general language proficiency in listening, speaking, vocabulary, reading, writing and grammar.
- Take advantage of the support, study resources and facilities available to structure your own programme of study outside the classroom.
- Help develop communication skills in many social and professional situations.
- Learn about British or American culture, values and behaviours.
- Experienced staff will guide you through your studies to help you communicate effectively.

**ABILITY LEVELS**
Each centre offers classes catering to multiple ability levels.

You will be tested on arrival and assigned to a class that matches your level. Teachers will monitor your progress regularly giving you the opportunity to move up levels as you improve.

**ACTIVITIES AND EXCURSIONS**
You can also take part in a range of activities and excursions, which vary in price depending on the destination or activity. We want you to enjoy your time in the UK or US and make full use of every opportunity to socialise with students from all over the world. This is the ideal way to build on your formal studies by using the language in real-life situations.

**UK CENTRE INFORMATION**

**Course breaks**
We understand if you are on a longer course you may like a short break in your studies, which is optional. A two-week holiday is available for 24 to 35 week courses and four weeks for courses of 36+ weeks. Holiday can be confirmed when you book or once you are in centre, subject to giving four weeks’ notice and receiving approval. If you are a sponsored student, you are not expected to take personal holiday during your course. Course breaks at Exeter are only available during scheduled holiday periods.

**US CENTRE INFORMATION**

**College Year Abroad**
This is an intensive course that offers all the benefits of the General English course, but over a longer period (six or nine months). You will be able to personalise your course to suit your professional and academic goals. This will allow you to improve your general English language proficiency in the main skill areas and have an authentic American university experience.

**English+Culture**
This offers high school students aged 14-18 the opportunity to spend three weeks at Oregon State University (OSU). Here you will practise your English language skills in workshops, visit OSU departments, and enjoy field trips and social events.

For more information please contact us at: intladmit@oregonstate.edu

**Key facts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start dates</th>
<th>Various start dates throughout the year.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course length</td>
<td>Course length from 2 to 48 weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class hours</td>
<td>UK centres: 20 hours* per week Corvallis, Oregon: 21 or 27 hours per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age requirements</td>
<td>UK centres: available for students from age 16 Corvallis, Oregon: available for students aged 14-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language entry requirement</td>
<td>All levels from elementary to upper intermediate. Cheltenham is the only UK centre that can accept beginners. Absolute beginners must take one-to-one lessons before joining a group, at additional cost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class size</td>
<td>Average 10 in the UK and 18 in the US.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Class hours vary in length between centres. An hour in class may include an allowance for class changeover.
Tailor-made group courses

INTO can often develop tailor-made group courses based on your specific requirements. Please contact us to see if we can develop a programme that fits your requirements. The programmes below offer some suggestions.

**STUDY TOURS**
Study tours provide an excellent opportunity to visit different INTO centres and experience university campus life. It will then help you and other group members decide whether you would like to enrol there as a long-term academic student.

A study tour usually involves visits to two or three centres where you will have the opportunity to:
- meet current students
- visit various departments
- participate in guest lectures from university or INTO faculty

A typical timetable will involve General English classes in the morning, with a social programme/sightseeing schedule in the afternoon.

**UNIVERSITY GROUPS**
Every year we host many groups from universities around the world, and many of them find that a university campus is the perfect environment for their course.

Most groups come for two to four weeks, and while the majority study General English, we can develop custom course content should you require it.

**GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED GROUPS**
We have expertise at developing custom-made groups for government departments, ministries and diplomatic missions, and are familiar with their special requirements.

Sponsored groups often have special requirements with regard to:
- student reporting
- testing and certification
- course content
- operational areas

**CONTACT DETAILS**
INTO can often develop tailor-made group courses based on your specific requirements. Please contact us to see if we can develop a programme that fits your requirements.

All UK centres: english@intoglobal.com
Corvallis, Oregon (OSU): into.specialprograms@oregonstate.edu

“I’m very grateful to my teachers as I have learned a second language, but also thankful for the support I received from Student Services and the brilliant facilities.”

Karina, Colombia

“In class there’s an easy learning environment which allows for one-on-one time with the teachers and also encourages group discussion. The skills I learn here will help me in my career, firstly to get a job in an international business and secondly, to run an international enterprise.”

Shi Andy, China
Five diverse study environments to choose from

Study in the UK and US
Qualified and experienced staff

Live in a student residence or choose the homestay experience
London

One of the world’s most visited cities, London offers something for everyone and an experience that can be tailored to suit your own tastes. The INTO London Centre is located in the heart of London’s financial district close to Liverpool Street Station.

**WHY CHOOSE LONDON?**
- Over 350,000 new students study in London every year.
- Accredited by the British Council for the teaching of English in the UK.
- A choice of Academic English or Business English focus.
- You can complete an internationally recognised Cambridge English Language Assessment at the end of your course.
- Opportunities to progress to a university preparation programme at INTO London.
- The INTO London Centre is located close to central London with excellent transport links.

**LOCATION**
- 5th best city in the world for students (QS Best Student Cities 2016).
- No.1 most influential city in the world (Forbes Magazine 2014).
- Access to lots of academic resources, including world-renowned libraries, museums and research institutes.
- A top destination for shopping with Oxford Street and Covent Garden.
- World-famous museums and galleries, including the British Museum, National Gallery, Tate Modern and Science Museum.

**COURSES AVAILABLE**
- General English (2 to 48 weeks)
- Tailor-made courses for groups

For detailed course descriptions see pages 4-5.

Note: INTO London is an independent INTO Centre and is not campus based.

Class times are scheduled between 09.00-18.00 Monday to Friday. Thursday afternoons are free for social activities.

For more information visit: [www.intostudy.com/into-london](http://www.intostudy.com/into-london)
5th best city in the world for students
(QS Best Student Cities 2016)

Excellent transport links make it easy to explore
the rest of the UK and Europe.

24/7 support services

3,000+ parks and green spaces in the city
Courses that integrate English tuition with academic English and business skills

A diverse community of students from over 40 different countries
INTO CENTRE

- Multimedia facilities, including interactive whiteboards.
- Modern environment with spaces for private and group study.
- Learning Resource Centre.
- Computer suite.
- Wi-Fi access.
- Comfortable break-out areas.
- A multipurpose lecture theatre.
- A café.
- Friendly Student Support team.
- Active social programme to help you make new friends.*

OTHER FACILITIES

- Convenient access to a fully equipped gym near the Centre, available to you at an additional cost.

* Social activities range from free of charge to £50 depending on the destination or activity.

ACCOMMODATION

**Scape East Mile End**

- Located in east London just five minutes by Underground from the Centre.
- Self-contained studio flats.
- Self-catered.
- Two on-site restaurants.
- En suite bathroom and an integrated kitchen.
- Communal areas.
- Wi-Fi access.
- 24-hour reception and security.
- Accepts under 18s.

**The Craft Building**

- Located in Zone 1 and only a 10-minute walk from the Centre.
- Self-contained flats.
- Premium or classic en suite.
- Self-catered with shared kitchen facilities.
- Wi-Fi access.
- On-site laundry facilities.
- CCTV and secure door entry.

**Homestay**

- Experience British life and culture first-hand.
- Located in Zones 1, 2 or 3 (allow up to an hour to travel to the Centre).
- Single study bedrooms with shared bathroom.
- Bed and breakfast or self-catering.
- Standard and superior options.
- Accepts under 18s.
- Homestay is arranged by a British Council registered agency.

“When I first arrived at the INTO Centre I felt very comfortable straight away, the reception staff were so friendly and kind.”

Pimsuda, Thailand

A choice of student residence or homestay accommodation

Maximum class size of 16 students for English
Manchester

With year-round courses, the INTO Centre offers a unique study experience in one of the UK’s most international cities. You will find world-famous football teams, a lively cultural and music scene, a large choice of shopping venues and two of the UK's largest university campuses, all within the city centre of Manchester.

WHY CHOOSE MANCHESTER?
• Home to one of the largest student populations in the UK, and with more than 18,750 international students.
• Accredited by the British Council for the teaching of English in the UK.
• Opportunities to progress to a university preparation programme at INTO Manchester.
• Over 75 museums and galleries including The Whitworth and Manchester Museum - most are free to enter.
• Enjoy the high street shops at the Arndale Centre, or the vintage boutiques in the Northern Quarter.
• Home to two famous football clubs: Manchester United and Manchester City.

LOCATION
• Manchester is easy to get around. Its excellent public transport system has buses, a Metrolink tram and a train network with connections across the UK.
• Manchester Airport has flights to over 200 destinations.
• Enjoy walking around the old streets of the historic cities of York and Chester.
• Four national parks are a short train ride away including the Lake District and Snowdonia in Wales.
• London is just two hours away by train.

COURSES AVAILABLE
General English (2 to 48 weeks)
General English Summer Courses
Tailor-made courses for groups
For detailed course descriptions please see pages 4-5.
Note: INTO Manchester is an independent INTO Centre and is not campus based.

FOR DATES AND PRICES, SEE PAGES 34-35

Top 10
city in the world to visit
(Lonely Planet Best in Travel 2016)

Comprehensive university preparation and flexible English language courses

For more information visit: www.intostudy.com/into-manchester
Manchester is 2 hours from London by train.

5th most cost effective student city
(NatWest Student Living Index 2015)

Manchester International Airport has daily flights arriving from 200 destinations and a frequent service to the two main London airports, Heathrow and Gatwick, as well as to most major European cities.

24/7 support services

18,750+ international students live in Manchester
A choice of halls of residence or homestay accommodation

A modern and dynamic learning environment

The Student Services team offers support and advice

Learning Resource Centre

Interactive teaching methods
INTO CENTRE
- City centre location.
- Multimedia facilities, including interactive whiteboards.
- Modern environment with spaces for private and group study.
- Learning Resource Centre.
- Computer suites.
- Wi-Fi access.
- Comfortable communal areas.
- Friendly Student Support team.
- Active social programme to help you make new friends.*

OTHER FACILITIES
- The INTO Centre is situated in the same building as the British Council.
- Convenient access to a fully equipped gym below the Centre available at an additional cost.

* Social activities range from free of charge to £50 depending on the destination or activity.

ACCOMMODATION

Halls of Residence
- Park View
  - Dedicated INTO community residence.
  - Located in the university quarter of the city.
  - 10-minute bus journey from the INTO Centre.
  - Queen-sized rooms and en suite facilities.
  - Wi-Fi access.
  - Communal living and dining area is cleaned weekly.
  - Complementary annual bus pass.
  - On-site staff provide out-of-hours support.
  - If you are under 18 and want to live in a residence, you will stay in Park View.

Parkway Gate
- In the heart of the city with many amenities nearby.
- 10-minute walk from the INTO Centre.
- Single en suite rooms.
- Wi-Fi access.
- Communal living and dining area is cleaned weekly.
- Resident Tutors to provide support.

Homestay
- Experience British life and culture first-hand.
- Located in and around Manchester.
- Choice of standard or superior Homestay.
- Single study bedrooms with shared bathroom.
- Shared breakfast and evening meals.
- Superior Homestay includes internet access, washing of laundry and a weekly clean of your bedroom.

“I’ve learned about different cultures, behaviours and religions. You learn a lot from each person you meet, it’s a great experience.”

Nixander, Colombia
Cheltenham

Enjoy studying on a campus with a lake and playing fields. Located in the heart of the University’s Park Campus, the INTO Centre is set in beautiful landscaped parkland.

WHY CHOOSE CHELTENHAM?

- A friendly on-campus community with over 10,000 students.
- Cheltenham is located in the beautiful countryside of the Cotswolds.
- A bus service between the campus and town centre will help you travel around easily.
- Accredited by the British Council for the teaching of English in the UK.
- Centre for Cambridge English Language Assessment.

LOCATION

- Park Campus is just a 15-minute walk away from Cheltenham.
- Excellent shopping, cinemas, theatres, international festivals and sporting events attract over six million visitors every year.
- Nearby Gloucester Cathedral featured in Harry Potter films.
- Central location under two hours by coach to Oxford and Bath.
- London is just two hours away by train.

COURSES AVAILABLE

- General English (2 to 48 weeks)
- Tailor-made courses for groups

For more information please see pages 4-5.

TEACHER TRAINING COURSES

We also run courses in Teaching English as a Foreign Language (TEFL) including the Cambridge CELTA (face-to-face and online). For more information please contact into@glos.ac.uk or visit: www.intostudy.com/english

FOR DATES AND PRICES, SEE PAGES 34-35
Cheltenham is 2 hours from London by train.

Top 10
’most international’ university in the UK
(Whatuni Student Choice Awards 2016)

Excellent rail and road links mean that Birmingham, Cardiff and Bristol can be reached in under an hour. London is just two hours away, and Manchester can be reached in two and a half hours by train.

24/7 support services
10,000+ students from 130 countries
Access to the University’s learning and leisure facilities

A choice of on-campus halls of residence or homestay accommodation
INTO CENTRE
- Multimedia facilities, including interactive whiteboards.
- Modern environment with spaces for private and group study.
- Learning Resource Centre.
- Computer suites.
- Wi-Fi access.
- Comfortable communal areas.
- Access to the virtual learning environment, Moodle.
- Friendly Student Support team.
- Active social programme to help you make new friends.*

OTHER FACILITIES
As an INTO student you will enjoy full access to the University’s campus and all of its facilities including:
- library and Learning Resource Centre, with over 150 computers
- on-campus multiuser games area and playing fields
- multifaith space available for prayer or socialising with other students

* Social activities range from free of charge to £50 depending on the destination or activity.

ACCOMMODATION

University residence
- Located both off and on campus, you will live within walking distance of all campus facilities.
- Single study bedrooms.
- Shared or en suite bathrooms.
- Self catering with shared kitchen
- On-site staff.
- On-campus refectory, café and laundry facilities.
- Access to University grounds including lake, tennis courts and playing fields.

Homestay
- Experience British life and culture first-hand.
- Easy travel distance to campus.
- Single study bedrooms with shared bathroom.
- Two meals per day.

Private home accommodation is available on a self-catering basis for students wishing to experience a more independent lifestyle.

“I learned so many skills that will help in my career in customer services for an international airline. Cheltenham is a very good place to study, and I made lots of friends easily.”

Yimmun, Thailand

High levels of personal attention and support from experienced staff

Take part in a range of activities with the Students’ Union
Exeter's history, culture and beautiful surrounding countryside and coastline make it a fantastic place to live and study. Combine this with the opportunity to study at a university with a record in high levels of satisfaction for international students and it's easy to see why Exeter is a popular choice among students.

**WHY CHOOSE EXETER?**

- Join an international community with students from over 44 countries.
- Study on a beautiful campus with lakes, woodland and gardens.
- £500 million invested into new facilities on campus.
- Variety of social activities and events to practise English in an informal environment.
- Sports University of the Year (The Times and The Sunday Times Good University Guide 2016), the campus has excellent sports facilities.
- Specialist options may include academic subject input and British culture and society.

**LOCATION**

- Exeter is a safe and student-friendly city in the south-west of England.
- The city centre is only 10 minutes' walk from the campus.
- Visit Exeter's historic cathedral and then have a coffee at one of the cafés in Cathedral Yard.
- Enjoy Devon's countryside with traditional villages and market towns.
- Discover the county's two national parks, Exmoor and Dartmoor.
- London is just two and a half hours away by train.

**COURSES AVAILABLE**

- General English (2 to 48 weeks)
- Tailor-made courses for groups

For detailed course descriptions please see pages 4-5.

For more information visit: [www.intostudy.com/exeter](http://www.intostudy.com/exeter)
A diverse range of cafés, restaurants and shops

Less than two and half hours from London by train

An area of outstanding natural beauty

Exeter is less than 2.5 hours from London by train

Exeter has its own regional airport with scheduled flights to Europe and around the UK.

1st in the UK for international student experience

(Whatuni Student Choice Awards 2015)
A choice of on-campus halls of residence or homestay accommodation

Cutting-edge IT facilities throughout
INTO CENTRE
- Purpose-built study centre in the heart of the University's modern campus.
- Classes taught in an attractive historic building, Duryard House, next to the INTO residences.
- Multimedia facilities, including interactive whiteboards.
- Modern environment with spaces for private and group study.
- Learning Resource Centre.
- Computer suites.
- Wi-Fi access.
- Comfortable communal areas.
- On-site café.
- Friendly Student Support team.
- Active social programme to help you make new friends.*

* Social activities range from free of charge to £50 depending on the destination or activity.

OTHER FACILITIES
As an INTO student you will enjoy full access to the University’s campus and all of its facilities including:
- extensive library
- a multipurpose gym
- Sportspark
- a supermarket
- over 10 cafés and restaurants

ACCOMMODATION
INTO residence
- Opposite Duryard House, where English language teaching takes place.
- 15 minutes’ walk from the INTO Centre and the heart of the University’s campus.
- Choice of single studio, shared studio and superior single bedrooms.
- On-site staff provide out-of-hours support.
- Shop for daily essentials and take-away café service.
- On-site laundry facilities.

Homestay
- Experience British life and culture first-hand.
- Single study bedroom.
- Breakfast and evening meals with your host.
- Access to household facilities.

“I enjoy the role-play exercises the teachers ask us to do in class. These have definitely helped me to improve all my English skills, especially speaking.”

Shunsuke, Japan

Full access to university learning and leisure facilities
Become part of a friendly and welcoming student community
Corvallis, Oregon

Experience American university life first-hand on the beautiful campus of OSU, located in one of the best college towns in the US.

WHY CHOOSE OREGON?
- Welcoming, safe and diverse city.
- Mild climate with cool winters and warm, sunny summers.
- Spectacular landscapes from the Pacific Ocean to the Cascade Mountains.
- Exciting mix of restaurants, cafés and shops.
- Tax-free shopping.

LOCATION
- Classic American college town of 56,000 people.
- Ranked as the third best college town in the US (AIER, 2014).
- Endless outdoor recreation opportunities.
- Delicious local Pacific Northwest foods, wines and microbrew beers.
- Visit other popular destinations on the West Coast including Seattle, San Francisco and other cities.

COURSES AVAILABLE
- General English (5-40 weeks)
- College Year Abroad (25 or 35 weeks)
- Tailor-made courses for groups

FOR DATES AND PRICES, SEE PAGES 40-42
Seattle, San Francisco, Los Angeles and other US West Coast cities are easily accessible by plane, train or car.

29,600+ students from 50 states and 107 countries
OSU was founded in 1868 and has since grown to a 400-acre main campus in Corvallis, Oregon.

International Living-Learning Center provides excellent facilities in the heart of the campus.

US$52m

Learning centre with English language tutors, study materials, books and DVDs.
INTO CENTRE
- Located in the heart of the OSU campus in the International Living-Learning Center (ILLC).
- Close proximity to all campus facilities.
- Learning centre and multipurpose classrooms equipped with interactive whiteboards.
- Café and market with international menu options.
- Lounges for studying, a kitchen on every floor and a billiards table.
- More than 100 computers for student use and Wi-Fi access.
- Personalised support services, including 24-hour emergency assistance.

OTHER FACILITIES
At INTO OSU you will enjoy full access to the University’s campus and all of its facilities.

Academics and Student Services
- Student Health Services.
- The Valley Library.
- The Writing Center and Student Success Center.
- International Student Advising and Services.
- The Memorial Union.
- Student Experience Center.
- International Resource Center.

Sports
- Dixon Recreation Center: fully equipped gym facility.
- Soccer, baseball and football fields, and tennis and basketball courts.
- Division I intercollegiate athletics.
- More than 40 intramural sports leagues.
- Over 40 student-run sports clubs.

ACCOMMODATION
Residence in the ILLC
- Triple room with suite-style shared bathroom.
- Double room with suite-style shared bathroom.
- Double room with private bathroom.
- Single room with private bathroom.

Other residence halls on campus
- Triple room with standard shared bathroom.
- Double room with standard shared bathroom.
- Double room with suite-style shared bathroom.
- Single room with standard shared bathroom.

Off campus
- Students also have the option to live off campus in an apartment/house.

Homestay
- Single or shared bedrooms, shared family bathroom. Limited availability.

“It is a great experience to study English at INTO OSU. I love to be able to practise English with people from all around the world.”
André, Brazil

For more information visit: www.intostudy.com/osu/english

24/7 support services
300+ student clubs
Information for applicants
Unrivalled support from application to enrolment
Fast and easy application process

Holiday options for long-term students
Welcome desk staff are always happy to help

Support throughout your whole stay
Support and services

INTO offers a complete package ensuring you have all you need for a successful and enjoyable period of study.

THE INTO PACKAGE
As an INTO student you will benefit from:
• a wide choice of accommodation for all needs and budgets
• airport transfers to and from your Centre
• a programme of social activities
• a comprehensive package of travel and medical insurance

STUDENT SUPPORT
For truly successful study, you not only need a high-quality study programme, but also a support network that ensures you can focus on your studies and enjoy student life.
Our services include:
• a global network of education counsellors in your home country to assist you with your application
• a team of experienced, multilingual advisers to provide booking support
• visa and immigration support, including workshops and individual appointments
• information to help you plan for your stay in the UK or US
• 24/7 support provided by our experienced Student Services team
• supervision during lesson hours for students who are under 18
• 24-hour emergency telephone

YOUR FIRST WEEK
On arrival at your INTO Centre, you will receive:
• a test of your language level and assessment of personal learning needs
• an introduction to our support teams
• detailed information on the wide range of facilities available to you
• Wi-Fi access
• the option to join a social and excursion programme

STUDENT LIFE
Your experience as a student is not just about studying. It is your chance to explore new opportunities, develop skills and make friends.
All centres offer regular social programmes, which are organised to help you have fun, practise your English and explore the city and country you are living in.
If you are an international student at one of INTO’s campus centres, you will also receive full university student status, with access to campus facilities including:
• gym
• library
• clubs and societies
• bars, restaurants and cafés

To find out more about student life and the student support at the Centre of your choice, visit: www.intostudy.com/english

“This has been a great adventure, and I love the staff, my classes and the friends I’ve made here. I wouldn’t want to be anywhere else.”
Jessica, Brazil
# RESIDENCE

## INTO residence

- London
- Manchester
- Cheltenham
- Exeter

## Halls of residence

- ✔ ✔ ✔

## Homestay accommodation

- ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔

## LONDON MANCHESTER CHELTENHAM EXETER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residences</th>
<th>Jan - Aug</th>
<th>Sep - Dec</th>
<th>Jan - Aug</th>
<th>Sep - Dec</th>
<th>Jan - Aug</th>
<th>Sep - Dec</th>
<th>Jan - Aug</th>
<th>Sep - Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Craft Building - en suite</td>
<td>£229</td>
<td>£229</td>
<td>£160</td>
<td>£165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium en suite single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£148</td>
<td>£148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>£200</td>
<td>£200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Craft Building - premium en suite</td>
<td>£239</td>
<td>£239</td>
<td>£134</td>
<td>£137</td>
<td>£185</td>
<td>£185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium shared</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large superior en suite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Craft Building - premium studio</td>
<td>£285</td>
<td>£285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior en suite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scape Living - studio</td>
<td>£285</td>
<td>£285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scape Living - studio+</td>
<td>£315</td>
<td>£320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scape Living - studio++</td>
<td>£360</td>
<td>£370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Homestay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homestay</th>
<th>Standard Homestay</th>
<th>Standard Homestay</th>
<th>Standard Homestay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homestay average price</td>
<td>£210</td>
<td>£155</td>
<td>£160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Homestay</td>
<td>£195</td>
<td>£195</td>
<td>£195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices detailed above are per week.
UK accommodation

We understand how important your accommodation is. Our staff are always available to help you and ensure you are comfortable, safe and happy during your stay in the UK.

ON-CAMPUS LIVING

INTO residence
Some centres have their own high-quality, purpose-built student accommodation, ideal if you are looking for a more independent lifestyle, to meet other students in.

• Choice of single, en suite rooms with shared kitchens and lounges.
• On-site cafés.
• Wi-Fi access.
• Vibrant social areas.
• 24-hour security.
• Great locations, mostly on-site.

Halls of residence
Some centres offer the option of university accommodation or private student residences, offering you the opportunity to mix with both international and home students.

Please note that residential accommodation is on request and subject to availability. In the UK it is generally suitable for longer stays from the main academic start dates.

MOMESTAY ACCOMMODATION
Homestay is the most popular accommodation choice, offering you the opportunity to live with a carefully selected hosts in their home.

• Benefit from a more supportive environment where you can experience British home life and culture first hand.
• Single, well-equipped, study bedrooms, with shared bathrooms and a choice of meal plans.
• Ideal for students wanting to practice their English.
• Offers excellent value for money.

To find out more about your accommodation options, see the pages for the centre of your choice, or visit: www.intostudy.com/english

TRANSFERS FROM THE AIRPORT IN THE UK
Our centres can arrange for a taxi to meet you upon arrival at the airport and take you directly to your accommodation.

To book a transfer, please complete the arrival details form at least seven days before you arrive.

AIRPORT TRANSFERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>London Heathrow</td>
<td>£130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Gatwick</td>
<td>£150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Stansted</td>
<td>£160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester International Airport</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham International Airport</td>
<td>£105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol International Airport</td>
<td>£105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Heathrow</td>
<td>£150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Gatwick</td>
<td>£170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeter Airport</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol International Airport</td>
<td>£125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Heathrow</td>
<td>£235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Gatwick</td>
<td>£255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“My homestay has been an amazing experience; it’s not only helped me improve my English, but living with a family has taught me about British lifestyle and culture.”

Wendy, Colombia
# UK course dates

GE courses are offered at a variety of times throughout the year.

## GENERAL ENGLISH DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>London</th>
<th>Manchester</th>
<th>Cheltenham</th>
<th>Exeter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>January</strong></td>
<td>Mon 09 Jan 2017, Mon 23 Jan 2017</td>
<td>Mon 09 Jan 2017</td>
<td>Mon 09 Jan 2017</td>
<td>Mon 09 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February</strong></td>
<td>Mon 06 Feb 2017, Mon 20 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Mon 06 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Mon 06 Feb 2017</td>
<td>Mon 06 Feb 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>March</strong></td>
<td>Mon 06 Mar 2017, Mon 20 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Mon 06 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Mon 06 Mar 2017</td>
<td>Mon 06 Mar 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April</strong></td>
<td>Mon 03 Apr 2017, Tue 18 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Mon 03 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Tue 18 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Mon 03 Apr 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 02 May 2017, Mon 15 May 2017, Tue 30 May 2017</td>
<td>Mon 02 May 2017</td>
<td>Mon 02 May 2017</td>
<td>Mon 02 May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May</strong></td>
<td>Mon 12 Jun 2017, Mon 26 Jun 2017</td>
<td>Mon 26 Jun 2017</td>
<td>Mon 26 Jun 2017</td>
<td>Mon 26 Jun 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August</strong></td>
<td>Mon 04 Sep 2017, Mon 18 Sep 2017</td>
<td>Mon 11 Sep 2017</td>
<td>Mon 18 Sep 2017</td>
<td>Mon 18 Sep 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>October</strong></td>
<td>Mon 13 Nov 2017, Mon 27 Nov 2017</td>
<td>Mon 06 Nov 2017</td>
<td>Mon 06 Nov 2017</td>
<td>Mon 06 Nov 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
<td>1 week break: Mon 02 Jan–Fri 06 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November</strong></td>
<td>Mon 11 Dec 2017, Mon 04 Dec 2017</td>
<td>Mon 04 Dec 2017</td>
<td>Mon 04 Dec 2017</td>
<td>Mon 04 Dec 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>December</strong></td>
<td>Mon 18 Dec–Fri 29 Dec 2017</td>
<td>Mon 18 Dec–Fri 29 Dec 2017</td>
<td>Mon 18 Dec–Fri 29 Dec 2017</td>
<td>Mon 18 Dec–Fri 29 Dec 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UK course prices

GENERAL ENGLISH PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period of cover</th>
<th>London</th>
<th>Manchester</th>
<th>Cheltenham</th>
<th>Exeter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 1 month</td>
<td>£66.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 6 weeks</td>
<td>£77.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 2 months</td>
<td>£88.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 3 months</td>
<td>£121.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 4 months</td>
<td>£144.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 5 months</td>
<td>£173.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 6 months</td>
<td>£195.36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 12 months</td>
<td>£356.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 13 months</td>
<td>£384.41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 18 months</td>
<td>£465.82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 24 months</td>
<td>£528.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNIPLAN INSURANCE FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Full travel, health and medical insurance is mandatory for all INTO students, and Uniplan Insurance will automatically be added to your course fees unless you show that suitable alternative cover has been provided.

INTO is an appointed representative of Endsleigh Insurance Services Ltd which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. This can be checked on the Financial Services Register by visiting its website at: www.fca.org.uk/register

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COVER</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Maximum sum insured Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All medical emergencies expenses (including repatriation)</td>
<td>£2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency dental treatment</td>
<td>£500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral costs in the UK</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family travel cost to the UK in event of death</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal total disablement</td>
<td>£25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luggage</td>
<td>£1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passport, tickets and passes</td>
<td>£500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal money</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single article limit</td>
<td>£200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valuables total</td>
<td>£300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal liability</td>
<td>£1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overseas legal expenses and assistance</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course fees</td>
<td>Up to £4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cancellation or curtailment charges</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excess</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINCIPAL EXCLUSIONS

General
The first £50 of each and every claim per incident made by each insured person except for claims under personal liability, personal accident and legal expenses where no excess applies. This policy is not available to anyone aged 66 or over.

Cancellation or curtailment charges and course fees
Any circumstances known prior to booking the trip that could reasonably be expected to give rise to a claim.

Emergency medical and other expenses
Treatment or surgery which in the opinion of the medical practitioner in attendance can wait until your return home. Medication, which prior to departure is known to be required.

Baggage and personal money, passport and documents
Valuables left unattended at any time unless in a safety deposit box or in your locked accommodation. Personal money or your passport if left unattended at any time unless in a safe, a safety deposit box or in your locked accommodation.
How to apply in the UK
An easy application process to follow from anywhere in the world.

**HOW DO I APPLY?**

- **APPLY ONLINE**
  www.intostudy.com/english

- **LOCAL EDUCATION COUNSELLOR**
  To make the process easier, you can apply through a local education counsellor. They will help you complete your application and send it with supporting documentation to our Admissions Office.

**WHAT DOCUMENTS DO I NEED?**

- Completed application form, signed by the student or the parent/legal guardian.
- Full details of previous study in the UK.
- Copy of your passport if available.

**RECEIVE PLACEMENT OFFER WITHIN TWO WORKING DAYS**

**WHAT HAPPENS NEXT?**

Once we have received the tuition fee and accommodation deposit (detailed in the offer letter) and all the conditions have been met, we will send you the required documents which will be needed in order to apply for a visa.

**APPLICATION SUPPORT**

Whether you decide to complete your application with the support of an education counsellor in your home country or apply directly online, we will support you every step of the way.

Our multilingual customer relations advisers are available to answer your questions. They can speak a range of languages including: English, Mandarin, Cantonese, Arabic, Russian, Vietnamese, Persian, Spanish and French.

98% visa success rate in the UK
Section 1 Student details (You must complete this section accurately otherwise your visa application may be affected)

Title (Mr/Mrs/Ms)  
Family name  
Other names  
Gender  
Date of birth  /  /  (dd/mm/yy)  
Current age  

What type of visa do you intend to apply for?  
6 month short-term study visa  
11 month short-term study visa  
Tier 4 visa (where offered)  
No visa  

Have you ever studied in the UK?  
Yes  
No  
If yes, please provide full details of study durations. Please also include a copy of your previous visa (must be completed for visa purposes).  
From  /  /  to  /  /  (dd/mm/yy)  

Have you ever been refused a visa application to any country?  
Yes  
No  
If yes, please provide full details on a separate sheet.  

Have you ever stayed in a country beyond your visa expiry date?  
Yes  
No  
If yes, please provide full details on a separate sheet.  

Have you ever been refused a visa for the UK?  
Yes  
No  

Name as written on passport  
Passport number  
Nationality / citizenship  

Do you have or are you applying for permanent residence in the UK?  
Yes  
No  
Are you a US citizen or a US permanent resident?  
Yes  
No  

Do you have dual nationality status?  
Yes  
No  
If yes, please provide full details on a separate sheet.  

Permanent country of residence  
City  
Postcode  
Country  
Student's telephone numbers in country of residence (including international code)  
Tel  
Mobile telephone  
Student's email address  

Section 2 What is your current level of English?

☐ Absolute beginner  
☐ Beginner* (only at INTO University of Gloucestershire, see pages 16-19)  
☐ Elementary (A1)  
☐ Lower-Intermediate (A2)  
☐ Intermediate (B1)  
☐ Upper-Intermediate (B2)  
☐ Advanced (C1)**  

* If on arrival you are a functional Beginner, you may be asked to move to Cheltenham.  
** Advanced level students should contact us for advice on the best centre.  

Section 3 Which course(s) do you want to study and where?

Centre name (location)  
Course name (please tick)  
☐ General English (2-23 weeks)  
☐ General English (24+ weeks)  

NB: Please check carefully that the course you want is offered at your preferred centre and on the dates you want.  
Course start date  /  /  (dd/mm/yy)  
Number of weeks' tuition  
Course end date  /  /  (dd/mm/yy) (remember to include any holiday breaks)  

General English  
Holiday breaks:  
A two week holiday is available for General English courses of 24-35 weeks.  
A four week holiday is available for General English courses of 36+ weeks.  
See page 34 for Centre non-teaching weeks.  

Would you like to take a holiday break?  
Yes  
No  
If yes, please provide details (number of weeks you want to take and dates).  

After arrival you can make one change to your holiday dates, giving four weeks' notice.
Section 4 Accommodation and welfare

Application for accommodation

I require accommodation [ ] Yes [ ] No
If yes, between these dates:
Start date / / (dd/mm/yy) End date / / (dd/mm/yy)
Please remember to include any holidays within these dates.

Residential accommodation
Please indicate which type of accommodation you would like including the name of the residence (if applicable) and room type:

Please note that residential accommodation is subject to availability. It is generally suitable for longer stays of 12-24 weeks plus, starting from the main academic start dates.

Do you require a bedding pack? [ ] Yes [ ] No

Homestay accommodation
If you require Homestay accommodation we will send you a Homestay preference form to complete.

Alternative accommodation choice
If your first accommodation choice is not available, please specify which alternative accommodation option you would like to book.

Health
Please give details of any health issues (allergies to animals, medical dietary requirements, mobility issues) or any special requests:

Travel and medical insurance
The full cost of Uniplan Insurance will be added to the invoice unless proof of alternative adequate cover is included with the application.

Do you require Uniplan insurance to be provided? [ ] Yes [ ] No
Uniplan Insurance cover commences one week before your programme start date and finishes one week after your programme end date. If you require a longer period of cover please complete the start and end dates below:
Start date / / (dd/mm/yy) End date / / (dd/mm/yy)

Section 5 Arrival and departure

Taxi transfers are available on arrival and departure. Please note that students under 18 years must book this service on arrival and departure, unless being collected by an adult friend or relative (please provide details).

Taxi transfer on arrival [ ] Yes [ ] No
Which airport?

Taxi transfer on departure [ ] Yes [ ] No
Which airport?

Section 6 Payment

How will you be paying your fees?
[ ] By bank transfer to INTO in the UK [ ] By credit card
[ ] Through the INTO representative [ ] Immediately in full
[ ] Deposit now, balance at least 4 weeks before the start of the course

How do you intend to fund your studies?
[ ] Self [ ] Family [ ] Employer* [ ] Sponsor*

*Name of employer/sponsor:

Section 7 Declaration (all students)

To be signed by the student and, if under 18, the parent or legal guardian.

I have read and understood this brochure and agree to abide by the Terms and Conditions [ ] Yes [ ] No
I agree to abide by the Cancellation and Refund Policy [ ] Yes [ ] No
I agree to pay all tuition and accommodation and sundry expense fees as they become due [ ] Yes [ ] No
I agree that copies of my academic progress and performance reports can be supplied to parents, sponsors or education counsellors without further notification [ ] Yes [ ] No
I agree that my records and achievements may be used for promotional purposes, without further notification [ ] Yes [ ] No

All applications submitted will be processed by INTO University Partnerships. By submitting this application, you explicitly agree to the collection, processing and transfer of your personal data (including sensitive personal data) to certain third parties outside of the European Economic Area as set out in the INTO Privacy Policy available at: www.intostudy.com/en-gb/legal-and-privacy-policy

Signed / / (dd/mm/yy)
Date
(Parent/guardian) For students under 18

Or

Signed / / (dd/mm/yy)
Date
(Student)

INTO Giving: build your employability and make new friends

INTO Giving is a UK registered charity helping educate some of the world’s poorest children. When you get involved in your INTO Centre’s INTO Giving activities, you can make new friends and build your networks and improve your employability skills. You can show how much you care about helping educate some of the world’s poorest children by choosing an amount you would like to donate and have added to your invoice/financial statement. For every penny you donate, INTO will donate another: penny for penny, pound for pound.

£22 [ ] £35 [ ] £50 [ ]

YES, I am happy to receive INTO Giving project updates and newsletter by email.
We’re delighted that you have chosen INTO and look forward to seeing you develop new friendships and your employability grow.

More and more, employers will look not only at your academic achievements, but also at who you are as a person. Being involved with a charity is a great way to show employers that you know how to be a part of or even lead a team, that you’re prepared to take on new challenges, and that you have a strong heart.

It’s also a great way to meet new people, have fun and make friends.

As part of our commitment towards education, INTO supports INTO Giving, a charity that improves access to and the quality of education for some of the world’s poorest children. When these children go to school and learn, they, like you, are empowered to transform their lives and their community.

Donating an amount of your own choice - whether it’s £22 or £35, or £50 - to INTO Giving is a great way to begin your INTO experience. Your donation, whatever the amount, will transform children’s lives.

On your application form you can opt to donate to INTO Giving. Every penny you donate will go to INTO Giving educational projects across the world.

For more information on how you can get involved with INTO Giving, please visit www.into-giving.com

INTO Giving: get involved today
We understand how important your accommodation is. All accommodation is carefully checked and managed by centre staff to ensure that you are comfortable, safe and happy during your stay. Your centre accommodation and welfare staff are always available to help you while you are with us.

**ON-CAMPUS ACCOMMODATION**
Your centre has its own high-quality, purpose-built student accommodation, ideal if you are looking for a more independent lifestyle, while wanting to meet other students.
- Choice of single, en suite rooms
- Shared kitchens and lounges
- On-site cafés
- Wi-Fi access
- Vibrant social areas
- 24-hour security

**OFF-CAMPUS ACCOMMODATION**
Private student residences are also available, offering you the opportunity to mix with both international and home students.
We actively encourage domestic and international students to share rooms together as it helps build friendships and contacts in the wider university community, as well as being an excellent way to improve your English language skills.

**HOMESTAY ACCOMMODATION**
Homestay is a popular accommodation choice, offering students the opportunity to live with carefully selected US Homestay hosts in their home.
- Benefit from a more supportive environment where you can experience American home life and culture first hand.
- Single, well-equipped, study bedrooms, with shared bathrooms and a choice of meal plans.
- Ideal for students wanting to practise their English.
- Offers excellent value for money.
To find out more about your accommodation options visit: [www.intostudy.com/us/accommodation](http://www.intostudy.com/us/accommodation)

**TRANSFERS FROM THE AIRPORT IN THE US**
Our centre can arrange for a taxi to meet you upon arrival at the airport and take you directly to your accommodation. This is included in your course fee.
To book a shuttle bus transfer, please complete the arrival details form at least seven days before you arrive.

**ACCOMMODATION PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORVALLIS, OREGON</th>
<th>5 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jan - July</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aug - Dec</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Residences</strong></th>
<th><strong>US</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Triple/shared bathroom</td>
<td>$1,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple/suite style bathroom</td>
<td>$2,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double standard/shared bathroom</td>
<td>$2,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double suite/shared bathroom</td>
<td>$2,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double/private bathroom</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/shared bathroom</td>
<td>$3,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single private bathroom</td>
<td>$3,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestay</td>
<td>$1,980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Homestay average price: $1,980

* Double standard room – Corvallis, Oregon
“Living in on-campus housing was the main way I made friends when I arrived. It helped me to meet people from both the University and INTO. There are many places to hang out with friends, play pool or ping pong. It also helped my time management since I was close to all my classes.”

Kasun, Sri Lanka
US course dates and prices

GE courses are offered at a variety of times throughout the year.

**INTO GENERAL ENGLISH AND COLLEGE YEAR ABROAD DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeks</th>
<th>Corvallis, Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Thu 05 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Mon 13 Feb 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Fri 30 Mar 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Mon 08 May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Thu 22 Jun 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Mon 31 Jul 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Mon 18 Sep 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Mon 30 Oct 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeks</th>
<th>Corvallis, Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Until July 2017</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Aug 2017</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Express Mail (one time)</td>
<td>US$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Express Mail (one time)</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>US$350 (per 5-week session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>US$275 (per 5-week session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Medical Costs</td>
<td>US$100 (per 5-week session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional trips and activities</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTO GENERAL ENGLISH PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeks</th>
<th>Corvallis, Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Until July 2017</td>
<td>US$495 (US$590 intensive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Aug 2017</td>
<td>US$610 intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10 weeks</td>
<td>US$465 (US$560 intensive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-20 weeks</td>
<td>US$440 (US$535 intensive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25+ weeks</td>
<td>US$480 (US$550 intensive)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGLISH+CULTURE DATES AND PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course dates</th>
<th>Corvallis, Oregon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 10 Aug 2017- Sat 02 Sep 2017</td>
<td>US$3,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance in the US**

Full health, travel and medical insurance is mandatory for all students. The University provides a policy prepared especially for international students.

**OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY**

The University requires that international students and their dependents be covered by health insurance which meets national, state, and university requirements. The OSU International Student Health Plan will be automatically added to the student’s account, unless proof of suitable alternative coverage is provided. More information may be found at: www.studenthealth.oregonstate.edu/internationalplan

Insurance (5-week session): US$350

How to apply in the US

For all English courses, please use the online resources below for more information on how to apply and where to direct enquiries and applications.

Application: www.intostudy.com/osu/apply

Enquiries and application email: intladmit@oregonstate.edu
WHAT IS STUDY ABROAD WITH ENGLISH?
Study Abroad with English is a long-term course of up to 18 months where we will focus on helping you improve your academic English language skills. Once you have reached the right level, you will then have the unique opportunity of studying modules at university. Courses are flexible and can be customised to suit your needs allowing you to get a taste of university life in the UK or US. This course is not available at our centres in Manchester or London.

WHO SHOULD APPLY?
It is the ideal course if you are an undergraduate student (or graduate, at some centres) and would like to develop your English proficiency, and take academic modules which may carry credits towards a degree in your home university.

COURSE BENEFITS
• Develop the language skills required for international communication.
• Attain academic credits towards an undergraduate degree programme in your home country.
• Experience life on a university campus in the UK or US.
• Enhance your career prospects by developing confidence to meet the demands of a specialised academic environment.
• Gain practical experience of university-style teaching methods.
• Study academic modules at your chosen university alongside local and international students.

For more information visit: www.intostudy.com/english
Want to find out more?

If you would like to find out more about any of our courses or services, please visit our website. You can also contact INTO Admissions via email or phone, or visit one of our education counsellors in your home country.

Enquiries and applications (UK Centres)

INTO Admissions Office
One Gloucester Place
Brighton
East Sussex
BN1 4AA
UK
T: +44 1273 876040

Education counsellors
E: ukadmissions@intoglobal.com
All other enquiries
E: ukes@intoglobal.com

© INTO University Partnerships September 2016. Every effort is made to ensure that content published in this document is correct at the time of publication. However, due to circumstances beyond our control there may be instances where information contained in this document may have changed since the date of publication. The most up to date source of information is INTO’s website which can be accessed at www.intostudy.com/english. In the event that there are material changes to the information contained in this document or to the information on INTO’s website, these changes will be highlighted in future correspondence. The information provided in this document is subject to INTO’s terms and conditions which can be accessed at www.intostudy.com/terms

IUP 2 LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales, registered number OC376452. Registered office: One Gloucester Place, Brighton, East Sussex, BN1 4AA, UK.

Enquiries and applications (US Centre)

INTO Application Processing Centre
701 B Street
Suite 1050
San Diego, CA
92101
USA
T: +1 858 356 4400
E: usapplications@intoglobal.com

www.intostudy.com/english
www.facebook.com/intostudy
www.twitter.com/intostudy
www.youtube.com/intotv
www.instagram.com/intostudy

Through innovative partnerships with leading universities, we expand opportunities for higher education, ensuring success and transforming the lives of our students and staff.